#177 – BASIC HORSE TRAINING

- You must participate in the Ross County Junior Fair Horse Show to receive Fair Premiums
- Horse Shows are held Sunday, Monday & Tuesday during the Ross County Fair

#177 – Horse Training: How to Talk to Your Horse

COMPLETION:
1. Follow Ross County 4-H Project and Show Rules and Regulations for current 4-H program year.
2. Complete your project book following the General Project Guidelines
   a. First year - complete records in the book
   b. Additional years – complete Project Record Supplement
   c. Attach a feed label or list of ingredients in your custom mix.

JUDGING:
1. **By June 1** – Enter Horse by completing & returning:
   a. ‘Horse ID & Registration’ Form
   b. ‘Permission to Participate in Participate in 4-H Horse Activities Disclosure & Release of Claims’ Form
2. **By July 1** - ‘Horse Show Class’ Form (Light Horse Selection class for your age division)
3. Participate in Horse Skillathon (Thursday before Fair starts)
   Bring #190 Equine Record Book completed to date of Skillathon
   Bring completed Horse Record Supplement
   Bring completed Project Book
   **Exception:** If also enrolled in Project # 174 Beg. Horse Management, then bring 174 project book and record supplement (or record book if 1st year) filled out for your first year to Skillathon.
4. Show horse at the Ross County Junior Fair Horse Show: in one of the Showmanship or Halter classes

FAIR EXHIBIT:
Horse or pony carried for project.